Two Sizes of Bricks Available

The

Memorial
Brick Walk

 4" x 8" brick: $250

• white area below
• 3 lines with 13 characters per line

 8" x 8" brick: $750

• white and green areas below
• 6 lines with 13 characters per line

Create a personal, lasting tribute
that also supports Agrace

Use the grid below to spell out the
message for your brick. Punctuation
and spaces count as characters.

Detach this form and mail it to:
Agrace Foundation
5395 E. Cheryl Parkway
Madison, WI 53711
A letter confirming the text to be engraved
on your brick will follow by mail.

The

 Please engrave my message in ALL CAPS.

Memorial
Brick Walk

Simple symbols or graphics may be added for an
additional charge. Call (608) 327-7180 for details.

Create a personal, lasting tribute
that also supports Agrace

5395 E. Cheryl Parkway, Madison, WI 53711

Brick Message Grid

Brick Order Form

On the Agrace campus in Madison, a shaded brick
walkway encircles a small pond and fountain. It’s a
peaceful setting for patients, visitors and staff to
relax in nature.

Please use a separate order form
for each brick purchase.

Name:
Address:

Accented with personalized bricks, the Agrace
Memorial Brick Walk honors people who have left a
lasting imprint on our lives.
Each brick is a story, each step a memory.
When you purchase an engraved brick, your tribute
to a loved one becomes part of this walk—and helps
support Agrace’s mission of compassionate care.

Would you like to honor
a loved one?

City:

State:

ZIP:

Phone:

Supporting Agrace’s Mission
Each brick purchased is a memory—and a gift that helps support
Agrace’s nonprofit care. You can honor a family member, friend,
organization or event, knowing the proceeds will help Agrace
provide grief support and specialized staff training, as well as
end-of-life care for patients who have no other way to pay.

Brick Dedication Ceremony

Email:
I’m dedicating this brick: (please print)
 In honor of  In memory of
Name:
The honoree’s name, as entered above, will appear in the
ceremony program and be read aloud at the ceremony.
Please provide pronunciation below, if necessary
(e.g., Stephen = Steven).

Bricks are engraved and added to the walk once a year, in the
summer. All who purchase bricks are invited, along with their
family and friends, to celebrate the newest additions at Agrace’s
annual Brick Walk Dedication Ceremony.

Payment for your brick purchase
should accompany this form.

The 2022 dedication is

(You may apply combined memorial
donations toward the purchase of a brick.)

August 14, at 2 p.m.

at Agrace’s Madison campus.
For this event, brick orders must be
received by June 3, 2022.

Questions? Call the Agrace Foundation:
(608) 327-7180.

Payment Options

 A check payable to Agrace Foundation
is enclosed.
 Charge my MasterCard®, Visa® or Discover®:
$
Card #:
Expiration date:

/

3-digit security code:
A special thank you to the Cress family for underwriting
construction expenses for the Agrace Brick Walk.

Orders may be placed online with a
credit card through our secure website.
Visit Agrace.org/BrickWalk for details
and to access the order form.
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Agrace’s Brick Walk is a functional walkway on
our campus in Madison and is used by hundreds
of people each year. Inclusion of your brick in the
walk is guaranteed for the life of the brick.

